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. AMUSKMKSiTS.

Bl'XOALOW THEATER fl2th and Mor-
rison', Raker sto.-- t"miary In "Merely
Mary Ann." Tonight at 8:15.

OftPHEUM THEATER (Morrlaon. betweenFth and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:13: tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, betweenSeventh and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.
2:.'!0. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

PAXTAOES TrlFATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and8:30 p. M.

"LTRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)I.jrln stock Company In Ten Xlghta la aBarroom." Tonight at 6:15.
STAR THEATER Moylng-plctur- e ehow

"V y iie.otwu ana evening. to 10:3io'clock

Talks on Bible Wines. At Central "W.
C. T. V. yesterday afternoon. Mra M. M.
Sleeth spoke very interestingly on non-
alcoholic medication and Bible wines. She
quoted from Mrs. Martha Allen. National
siiDerlntendent, who has analyzed many
patent medicines, showing that they con-
tain alcohol and dangerous drugs, lead-
ing to conclusion that it is not safe to takeany of them, certainly not without being
analyzed. She also spoke on Bible wines
showing that there are two kinds, one
always commended, tho unfermented. and
the other always condemned the fermen-
ted. The good wine h; the pure Juice of
he grape, nourishing and helpful: the fit

symbol of Christ's blood. She believes
this was what Christ made at Cana.
Wines now are reinforced with alcohol,
hence doubly dangerous. At the close the
ladies Joined in pinging "We Will Make
the Map All White." Next week tnere
will be a musical programme.

Complains op Officer. Henry Peter-
son, 630 Frankfort street, entered com-
plaint with Chief Oritzmacher. yesterday,
of having been stopped on the street and
Insulted by Patrolman Blair, while on his
way home. Peterson had been out late,
so he explained, and was walking home
when he saw a suspicious form ahead
and turned out into the street. As he did
so the figure whipped out a revolver and
ordered him to halt And elevate his hands.
It was Blair who demanded In an oftlcious
way to know why Peterson was out after
curfew. Peterson complained that he was
given' an Insultirg course of questioning
and sent home. The Ohie-f- . himself re-
puted as excessively impertinent and de-
void of courtesy in dealing with the public,
declined to pay any attention to the
matter.

Temporary supplt Called. Rev. Mr.
Kiror. of Oottenberg, Neb., has been
called as a temporary supply at the Sec-
ond Haptlst Church, Knst Seventh and
Ankeny streets. He will be In Portland
by May 22. A permantnt pastor will not
be called until after the Baptist conven-
tion. Which meets In Portland In June.
It Is desired to secure out of the conven-
tion a man of high talents to be perman-
ent pastor. The agitation for consolida-
tion with the Central Baptist Church has
come to an end, and negotiations have
been broken off. The plan was to sell theproperty of both churches and build at
some other point a large modern church.

Knocked Down bt Car. Kailure tq
heed an oncoming car" when he hadalighted from another and was walking
In the rear of It caused A. F. Shlok, a
harneesmaker employed at the George
Lawrence Harness Company, to be knocked
down and painfully Injured yesterday at
6:30 P. M., at the intersection of Union
avenue and Prescott street. He was un-
conscious when passengers reached him
and a call for the Red Cross ambulance
was sent In. (He was, removed to his
home. Bofi iMallory avenue, where It waa
found that his Injuries were slight.

Stuart "Wants Another Trial. At a
meeting of the City Olvil Service Com-
mission yesterday afternoon, Lawyer
John F. appeared in behalf of ex.
Patrolman It. M. Sluart, seeking a re-
view of his rase. Stuart was discharged
for unbecoming conduct about two
months ago. The request was taken
under advisement. The Commissioners
passed oa the papers of policemen who
took a recent examination for captain-
cies, and announced Patrolmen C. A.
Jnskoep, Circle, Casey and Riley as suc-lessf- ul

candidates. Two failed.
Woman's Clttj Tomorrow. At theregular meeting of the Woman's Club In

Women of Woodcraft Hall, tomorrow
afternoon, A. I Mills, president of theOpen Air Sanatorium, will speak on theprevention and cure of tuberculosis. His
address will begin promptly at 2 o'clock
and it Is earnestly desired that everyone
will be present at that time. At 8 o'clock
Jr. Luther R Dyott will lecture on Ten-
nyson. Mrs. Robert May TutUe will be
chairman of tho day. This will be an
open meeting and the publlo Is not only
Invited but urged to attend.

Business Men's Club to Meet. The
Kast Bide Business Men's Club will hold
an important meeting tonight In the club
quarters in the Healy building, comer
irand avenue awl tivst Morrison street.

The notices from the club read: "You
should bo there and assist In preparing
plans to bring 200,000 visitors to the East

during the Festival." At the meet-
ing tonight final arrangements will be
made for the Rose Festival and reports
from all committees are expected.

Committee) Will DssrinE. The City
lotinoil yesterday morning referred to the
coirmittee on ways and means a rec-
ommendation of tho F.xecutlve Board that
the Issue of bonds for a steel flreboat
and reinforcing mains along the water-
front be sold at once. The Issue Is for
$275,000. and was voted by the people two
years ago. Fire Chief Campbell has urged
Immediate action, looking toward proper
protection in the districts affected.

Reports Show Progress. W. J. Peddl-cor- d
of the Peninsula Rose Association,

announces that satisfactory progress is
being made by the various financial com-
mittees for funds to meet expenses for
the float and rose booth. He said that
while interest is taken up at present by
the election and the street railway fran-
chise fair progress is being made with the
preparations. The float is now being
built.

Cri'kheh bt I.imb. Mike Hlg
glns. 38 years old. a logger, of Barton.
Or., is in the IJood Samaritan Hospital
as the result of a serious accident which
occurred yesterday morning iu Mallory's
lumber camp near-Bi- Creek, Or. Hlg-gin- s

was felling a tree when a heavy limb
hrnke away and fell on him. He was
badly crushed about the head and arms.

Fittino l"p Library. The cottage on
KilllnKSworth avenue, given by William
Fragmlre to the Rose Ctilture Club, for
a puhlto library, is being painted and
tlttfd with tables and hlves. In about
two weeks the rooms will be ready for
the opening of the library to the public.
Books will be furnished by the Portland
Library.

Academy or Science. Academy of
SVUnce will meet next Saturday at 8:1.".

P. M.. at the Clly Hall. An address will
be given by Dr. J. R. Cardwell. on

ltUKlaa Fir." The public is cordially
Invited.

For Kent. Store with large room inrear, brick building. Front near Madison,
also vacant lot adjoining. A. H. Birrell
tu. , luuk., ana chute sts.

Three Days Only. Kxceptionnl buy,
full block. Kast Side, Kast Sixth, near
Hurneide. for fr.S.000: terms. Goddard &
Wledrick, 110 Second. .

Seaside Hocse. Opens June 1. For
rates apply to L E. Martinez, P. O. Bajc
6R. Seaside Oregon.

Bsivdr Hjll Coai Portland and sub-
urban Express Company, exclusive agents.
Alain 6625.

Satb Deposit Boxes. Ger.-Ame- r. Bank.

To Decorate for Festival The Port- - J

lanj Retail Merchants'-Associatio- n, at a j

meeting in the Corbett builalng last night, ,
gave its hearty indorsement to the Kose
Festival, and requested each of the 35
members present to decorate his store as
elaborately as his purse will allow. It
was also decided to close all the stores
during the parade on Wednesday and
Thursday of Uos-- Festival week. The
stores will probably close at 2:30 o'clock
in the afternoon of these days, and will
reopen at 4 P. M. A meeting of all the
clothiers, druggists, department store pro-
prietors and managers of hardware
stores. in fact all merchants except
grocers, who have an organization of
their own has been called for May 19.
The meeting will be held at S P. M-- . In
tile reception hall a the Commercial Club
builaing. Plans for helping to mike the
Festival a success will be discussed at
that time.

Arm Crushed by JjUhber. In an ac-
cident yesterday afternoon in a lumber
camp near Prescott. Or., Sam Anogynotis,
a Greek laborer, was badly hurt and is
now a patient In the Good Samaritan
Hospital. He was loading lumber from
tile top of a large pile when some
heavy pieces slipped and, pinioned him
underneath. His right arm was so badly
crushed that he had to be removed to
this city and' placed under the care of a
surgeon.

New Pastor Expected. Rev. Thomas
H. Walker, pastor-elec- t of Calvary Pres-
byterian Church, is expected to arrive in
Portland tomorrow night, from Philadel-
phia. It is probable that he will begin his
work here next Sunday.

John M. Mann, printer, 68 Fourth sfc,
between Oak and Pine. Both phones 40S8.

WIRING BILL ATTACKED

SUIT IS FIJLED TO KEEP IT OFF
CITS' BALLOT.

Postal Telegraph Company Alleges
Proposed Law Would Be Con-

trary to Franchise.

The fourth suit to restrain City Auditor
Barbur fro-- placing an initiative petition
on the ballot has been filed in the CircuitCourt. This time an effort Is being made
to quash the proposed ordinance regulat-
ing the stringing of overhead wires,
which Is being backed by linemen of thecity. I.. A. McNary and B. A. Lundberg
filed the suit late yesterday afternoon.
While the nominal plaintiff is the PostalTelegraph Company, the Portland Rail-way, Light & Power Company is said
to be back of the suit, as the lattercompany would also be aiffected by the
ordinance, should it go into effect.

The Postal Telegraph Company alleges
that it is the successor of the PostalTelegraph & Cable Company, to which
the city granted a franchise to string
wires and operate a telephone and tele-
graph system. The Postal company will
be put to great inconvenience, expense,
and property loss by the new ordinance,
it is asserted. -

The complaint also raises the question
whether the word "filing" in the law re-
quiring petitions to be filed 60 days be-
fore election, means the time when thepetition is presented to the City Auditor,
or the time when be files the petition
after checking it up. As the petition was
presented April 7. and filed by the Auditor
ten days later, this question becomes ma-tori- al

in determining whether or not the
initiative petition shall go on the ballot.

Judge Bronaugh Issued an order yester-
day afternoon that the City Auditor ap-
pear In court this morning at 9:30 o'clock
to show cause why he should not appear
this afternoon to argue the law points
Involved in the suit over the J2,O0O,0OO

llTbt and power plant petition.

Child Pianist Tendered
an Ovation

Concert at Hetlla; to Ralne Fund
to Send Beatrice Evelyn Wilson
Abroad la Success.

an amount of pardonable prideQUITE manifested In the appearance
of Beatrice Evelyn Wilson, Portland's
child pianist, at the Heilig Theater last
night, on the occasion of a concert to
raise funds thaough which Miss Be-

atrice will receive an education in the
larger world of music, preferably at Ber-
lin, Germany, for which city she leaves
next August. At this concert Miss
Beatrice had the kind assistance of Mrs.
Rose Bloch Bauer, soprano: Mrs. Rose
Coursen Reed, contralto: Dom J. Zan,
baritone: Waldemar Llnd, violinist, and
Kdgar K. Coursen. piano accompanist,
the affair being under the auspices of
the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks. Portland Lodge, No. 142. It was
a pleasant success, and the attendance
large.

Miss Beatrice selected piano numbers
which showed her remarkable talent as a
child pianist, and she reveled in niceties
of delicate light and shade. This favor-
ite mood of hers was reflected in the "Les
Deux Alonettes." by Leschetizsky. with
which she began her programme, and she
continued this thought in the fine senti-
ment with which she invested her Grieg
and Chopin offerings. Naturally, the lit-
tle girl reserved her strength for the big
"Uhapsodie Hongroise," by Liszt. the
closing number of the,concert. This was
played with a dash and brilliancy sur-
prising in one so. young as Rilss Beatrice
is, only 11 years old. She was very cor-
dially received and. taken altogether,
made a very favorable impression, on n
scale commensurate with the expecta-
tions formed of her in advance. She has
a decided future as a pianist. ::nd all her
many friends hope that some day her
fame in music will be National, and
American at that. One of her encores
was a selection from Scotsan-Clark- e.

Mrs. Bauer sang three favor!te songs,
one by Sans-Souc- l. and the others by
Grieg and Mrs. Beach, selections which
were Interpreted with fine vocal ism. Mrs.
Reed's selections were from Ponchinelll,
Plerne, and Chadwick. and each received
an artistic setting. Mr. Zan's and Mr.
Lind's numbers also found much favor.
The duet jtt about the end ol the pro-
gramme. "Birds That Sang in May,"
written by Strelevkl. and sung excellently
by Mrs. Bauer and Mrs. Reed, made the
vocal hit of the occasion, and won an in-

sistent recall. Mr. Coursen was at all
time's a good accompanist.

BUYS BLOCK FOR $50,000
Syndicate Acquires Property in Xew

Warehouse District.

Sale was effected yesterday of block 10,
Sherlock Addition, which is in the extreme
northwest end of the new warehouse dis-
trict. The block is bounded by York.
Versteeg. Roosevelt and Twenty-fir- st

streets. The Pacific Coast Trust & In-
vestment Company is the purchaser, the
consideration being reported to be J50.000.
The former owner was Gustav Freiwald.
who bought the ol-c- k less than a year
ago at about $42,000.

The investment company that has ac-
quired the property Is composed of C. H.
Thompson. Frank Bollam and I. Bee-ma- n.

They have taken over the block
as an Investment.

Oeeds were recorded at nominal con-
siderations yesterday for tots 6 and 7,
block 2$: lots 29 and 30. block 21, and lots
1. 4. 5, 8 In block. 2s. Watson's Addition,
and lots 9. 11 and 12, of block 15, Sher-
lock's Addition, that were bought some
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Pretty Parasols,
Stylish Veilings.

P. Centemeri Kid Gloves.

F.P.YOUNG
Seventh and Washington Sts.,

the Quality Shop. -

La Tosca Corsets, $1.25 to J6.50

KEYSER'S SILK

GLOVES
White, colors or black, 65c, $1.00,

11.50; long or short.

FINE SILK HOSIERY ,
Extra values, none better, $1.50,

$2.00 and $2.50.

HANDKERCHIEFS
ain or Embroidered; srra
assortment, 12Vc to $5.00.

SMART KID GLOVES
$1.00 to $4.00 pair.

time ago for the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Railroad Company. These pieces
are in the same locality as the block
bought by. the Bollam Company, but what
intention tho railroad company has In
view for futu'ro use of this property has
not been divulged.

Recital by II. Street's Students.
The students of George Hotchklss

Street gave an enjoyable vocal recital
last night in the assembly hall of the
Young Women's Christian Association,
those on the programme being Miss Clara
Louise Fleishman and Miss Ruby A. Gou-le- t,

sopranos; Miss Eva Johnson, con-
tralto; Clarence M. Heath and Charles S.
Brace, tenors; J. Robert Sites, baritone;
assisted In concert numbers by Mrs. P.
B. Van Nice, soprano; Mrs. "W. D.
Leaver, contralto, and P. B. Van Nice,
baritone. The first number was the semi-choru- s,

"List, the Cherubic Host," from
Gaul's "Holy City," which was creditably
rendered, and under the same head came
the singing by an octet of Pinsuiti's
"Good Night, Beloved," which received
commendable attention in niceties of ex-
pression. All the young singers made
good appearances and did credit to their
teacher. Mr. Street announces that he
will give a recital soon, and that he ex-
pects to leave the city next August for
Europe. He has made a fine reputation
as a favorite church choir and concert
baritone

Switchman Falls Off Car.
Joseph Pllne, a switchman employed

on the O. R. & N., was painfullly In-
jured at 9 o'clock last night while at
work In the yards near the East Side
depot, and is now a patient in St. Vin-
cent's Hospital. Pllne lost his balance
at the sudden starting of the switch-engin- e

and fell from the top of a
freight car, sustaining Injuries to his
back and side. He was taken to the
hospital In the Red Cross ambulance. -

Northwest People in East.
NTTW YORK, May 12. (Special.)

Northwestern visitors registered at lead-
ing hotels today are:

From Portland Murray Hill, J. Ef.
Young.

From Seattle King Edward. L C.
Hobson: Wolcott. T. E. Jefferson; Hoff-
man, C. F. Huber.

WHEREJT0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at th

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. SOS Wash-- near Fifth.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune. Columbia "Bldg.. Main. A IRK

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165.Phones Uome A1165

First and Oak

Gold Seal Fire Protection Hose

Goodyear Rubber Co.
81, 3, 05. 67 Fourth St.. at Pine.

Woman s Exchange
1SS 10TH. Serve-- ; luncheon daily from
11:S0 A. M. to 2 4. M-- . Today sDeoUl in-

dividual chicken pies. Spring lamb chops
waffles with maplo nyrup

f ". .

Ladies' Suiit Department
Almost every suit, petticoat, waist, sweater, bathing suit anil children's wash suits are samples, secured for less than 65c on the dollar of makers
cost. This gives us permission tosell the garments and make a small margin of profit, for less than half price for instance: -

$75 Suits for $35, Silk Petticoats worth $10 for $3.85,
$50.00 Suits for $27.50 and $37.50 Suits for SI 9.75
Please remember, there is only one garment of a kind no two alike in samples, so you run no risk of having Mrs. Noodles have a suit like yours.

Ladies' white lawn India Linon
"Waists; some are worth $2 not

.one worth less than $1.50; all are
trimmed in lace and embroidery;
short and long sleeves.

Three great specials in nainsook
and cambric Corset Covers, elab-
orately trimmed in lace and rib-
bon; some are worth 50(,; not one
worth less than 40c.
Extra Special Values in ladies'
white Skirts, Gowns, Drawers,
Chemise, Combination Garments.

Ladies Knit Wear
A look will convince you that our
stock of Underwear is the pick
of any in the city, and our prices
the lowest, quality always consid-
ered. Prices range from

for ladies' Vests and up to $2.50.

Men's fancy Golf Shirts, separate
cuffs; in the lot some are worth
$1.50; sizes 144 to 17. Come
while we have your --size.

$ 1 .98
The outing season is here. You
will need a sweater. Why pay
$3.50, or even $2.98, when you
can get one just as good here
for $1.98?

See

Our

Millinery

imamammmsBmmmam

Dr. Lv

McALLEN

s
PERFECT

Tooth Fovde
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
iefinement for almost
' Half a Century

msamMMmmwmmsmwmmmmsm

ATH LET
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE .

CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

SAPOLIO
All Grocers and Drnggista.

FredFrehn,D.D.S.
$12.00 Full ' Krt of

I Teetb, S6.0O.
Crowns and Efiidge-wor- k.

$3.0O.
Room 405. Uckms.Open Evening. Till 7.

"MULTNOMAH
$3.00 HAT

99

For Style and Quality leads
them all

All the latest shapes in soft,
derby and straw.

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
Cor. Third and Morrison Sts.

SEE OUR MILLINERY
Three Days' Sale

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We offer the best values ever shown in the' City of Portland

CUT OUT THIS PRICE LIST FOR REFERENCE

Late Season 9Sc pi--;
Swiss ruffled inCurtains, stripesThe season being unusually back- -

ward,. Ve have decided to close !"d dots- - Battenberg insertion;
out all Wash Dress Materials in y3. long, regular width,

Other Swiss Curtains, 3oc, 49cwhite and colors. Come and see
the special values in India Lin- - and 6oc Pair
ons, Persian Lawns, Ginghams, Lace Curtain Specials at 35c, 73c
P. Ks., white faoey Waistings and and 87c pair.
PI as on.

9c pr. 98c-pr- .

The best offer possible for new
Men's fine Seamless Sox, war- - goods. Crisp from the maker, in
ranted for color and wear, 9c pair kid gloves and 12 and
or $1.00 dozen. Good value for silk gloves; all colors.
$L50 dozen.

1 5c pr. 68c ea.
Ladies' fancy Hose, lisle and Lad' Handbags, all sizes and
mercerized, in lace and plain and f? '. ? &unmetal and. Plan
polka dots and embroidered. This PIack trimmings; not one in the
is the best ever. lot worthless than $1.00.

19c ea. 25c ea.
Hats arid Caps for boys and girls, Ladies' Barette Hair Pins and
suitable for school and outing; Combs lovely range of styles,
not one in the lot worth less than Come in shell, amber and black.
50c; all colors and white. Not one worth less than 50c.

Housekeepers, Hotels, Restaurants, Rooming Houses
and Even Lodging Houses

May do worse than get prices from McAllen & McDonnell on Curtains,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Blankets, Quilts and Comforters, Table Linens,
Towels, Napkins. THE WIDE-AWAK- E CASH BUYER FINDS US.

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a
SANITARY DESK?

All Price From $22.50 Up

We Will Tntr Tour Old Denlc In
Trade nnd Allow V ou Ita

Foil Worth.
The largest stock of office

furniture and safes In the North- -
west. Agents for the w o r 1 d's
three largest manufacturers.
Send for catalogue. Ely - Norrla
MnuKanrKe Bank Safe "The
Strongest in the world."
NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PlIKTLAM), Sixth & Ankeny sta.
SEATTLE, 307-1- 1 Tblrd Ave. S.

FAIRMONT
H O T - E L,

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
' 00 rooms. Every room has bath

Rates single room and bath $2.50, $3.00,
$3.o0. W.00. $4.S0, 5.00, $7.00. $10.00.

Suites $10.00, $120. $15.00. $20.00 and up.

Manaeraant
Palace Hotel Company

jgchwab Printing Co,
ttsT iron, unison jinis rurcBs

a 4 T ' street!
PIANOS Rented and sold- - on e&sfinstallments; also tuned

and re n aired.
SINSHEIMEB. 72 Third Street.

& HOGH
Fonrth

DressGoods

98c yd.
Satin Prunella, inches wide;
colors, navy, brown, olive, taupe,
black, wistaria, rose.

59c yd.
The balance of Messaline Silks,
complete range of colors.

35c yd.
Himalaya Suitings, ins. wide,
best guaranteed wash material
made.

49c yd.
Rajah Silks the latest shades

very stylish for street wear, the
home or travel.

The celebrated Mt. Hood Dress
Shirt. This will compare with
any Eastern shirt sold for $1.50.
Fit perfect.

lOc yd.
Curtains great range-o- f dotted
swiss and leno stripes, yard wide.

$1 .47
Bedspreads, fringed, pure while;
size 24 yards'square; weight 46
ounces.

McDonnell Our

Shirtwaist Sale
WE WANT YOU to know about our Shirtwaists.
WE KNOW WE HAVE the best Shirtwaist for the least

money in the City of Portland. .

A FACT YOU should remember when looking for Shirt-
waists. """"zz:: t

Handsome tailored waists $1.50
Pure linen tailored waists JB3.00
Sheer lawn waists $2.50 to JjJlO.OO

Handsome lawn wraists, lace trimmed, long sleeves, values-t-
-- $2.00, special. $1.39

1472 Sixth St., between Morrison and Alder.

m

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Needlecraft Shop

PORTLAND OREGON

PROMPT SERVICE
All business entrusted to this bank "by its depositors is not
only cared for with the utmost courtesy, but the service
is rendered with the greatest dispatch consistent with
absolute accuracy. We cordially invite your patronage.

''i"-w:,- -- "''"f -- fi ! ' B 1 i 'j

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER
10s and 11 Street.

Sola Distributor tor Oravim and Waablnstoa

44

27

all

MALT
Thevon GillmannSchool ri repairing

OR RIIMG A1SI DRIVING. ri'.""ORIENTAL BUILDING. meerschaum. ArtificialTk Finest Hoarding Stable la Portland, coloring. gig Mrhel
Phones Main 2894. A 4135. Co.. 3d at., tort land.

9

See

Millinery

'US.

The

America '
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Eival
Today


